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Tee debt of Massachusetts is $32,-51- 1,

680.

John E. Kitbcbx, is President of
tbe Bute Senate.

The Garfield Fair, at Washington,
rcas not a success financially.

The ornithologists, of Iiloomfield
cannot classify a new bird that has
come to that town.

Loxdon British newppapers be
wail the use of arsenic by the ladies
to beautify complexion.

The United Brethren are erecting
theological seminary building at

Sugar Grore, Warren county.
Uros the recommendation of the

Fardon Board, Gorernor Hoyt par-
doned 148 persons, during his term

' of office.
Gtyep.AL Cameros, and Charles A.

Dana, editor of the New York Sun,
will go on a trip to California in
February.

Baltimore is a!?!icted with many
eases of small-po- x ; there were 70
deaths by that disease the last week
of the old year.

A oreat flood prevailed in part of
Germany last wet-k-, in the district of
Worms as many as 10,000 people
were rendered homelexH by the flood.

Gambetta, the eloquent, and prom-
inent French politician, died, on the
1st day of thj Nevr Year, from the
affect of a pistol shot, fired by his
lady lore.

The people of Rockland Me., were
dreadfully scared on the last night
of the year 1 S82, by an earthquake
shock, and a tempest of thunder and
lightning.

Is his inaugural speech Butler de-
clares that he does not desire to be

Governor of Massachus-
etts. Do the cares of State press un-
comfortably heaTy ?

"Register BsrcE, next to Freder-
ick Douglass Rbout the mos noted
representative of his race, was refus-
ed a seat in a white barber's chair in
Washington the other day.

The Hawaiian minister died on
New Year day while attending Presi-
dent Arthur's reception, lie fell to
the floor, and died a few minutes af-

ter he had been presented.

A socthebs paper states, that eight
colored mr-- have been appointed to
places on the police force of Chat-
tanooga and all the white drunkards
in the city are very mad about it.

The Catholic congregation is finan-

cially strong in Bedford, as is evi-

denced by the fact that at a fair held
by the congregation recently, four
hundred and fifty dollars were clear-
ed.

Is 1KH1, the mercantile failures cf
the United States, as announced by
statistics were 55K2, with liabilities
of $81,000,000. In 1SH2, the faihiies
numbered '.l,73K, with liabilities of
SlOl.OOO.OOO.

Has Fkancisco, California, had a
New Year present, in the form of a
snow 5 inches deep, the first snow
that they hare had in !0 years. Tho
first slighing ever done in the city
was enjoyed on tho 1st day of Jan-
uary, 183.

The Democrats at Hatrisburg
promise large things. It is said that
I'attison's Attorney General will
bring suit against certain parties for
?3,000,000 which the United States
paid for advances made by this State
dnriDg time of the Rele!lion.

A coMr-AS- of capitalists are doing
their best, to have the Secretary of
the Interior to kae them 2.400,000
acres of land in the Indian Territory.
They offer a rent of 2cts a year per
acre. Coal oil springs have been
found on the land that they desire
to lease.

Is the palmiest days of Roman vir-

tue, tho father had absolute control
of his child, even to the taking of its
life. So it was, further back in the
days of the patriarchs, you remem-
ber Abraham. But here in America
in this day and generation things are
different, for example, a few days
ago, in Potter county, My sen Hal-stea- d

was tken into court, on a
charge of cruelty to one of his chil-
dren, and found guilty of the charge,
and sentenced to eeire 1 year and 6
months in the western penitentiary.

Hexkel, when he was chairman of
the Democratic State Committee,
traveled all over the State and caught
many a vote by his criticism of the
expenditures at Ilarriaburg, and his
promises, of what the Democracy
would do if placed in power of the
affairs of the State. Doubtless he
declared what he believed would be
done by his party friends, but he
knows better now. When his party
came to organize the Lower liouse
of Legislature they organized it with
the brave, honest and able chairman
left out They disregarded all his
promises. They elected a man speak
er who is not troubled by the leform
bee in his bonnet ; they did worse
than that, they appointed a commit-
tee to examine into the abuses that
ho charged existed in the former
management of the lower grade of
appointees about the House; the
committee found nothing to con
demn, which is a vindication of the
former Republican house of Legisla
ture, but it is a shocking thrust at
HenseL Of course Hensel does not
pine under such outrageous treat
ment ; ho knows too well the ways
of the world for that. He is young
and is abundantly able, in the years
to come to politically resent the back
set that the small fry of the party
attempted to prive him. We have a
sympathetic feeling for an honest
and able newspaper man upon whom
a slight has been attempted by a few
tricksters who will flourish only in
office for the period of a few years
and then drop back scorned and des-
pised by the men they thought to
slight, or snub. The attempted
slight or snub of an m orate falls with
no effect upon the school of men to
which Hensel belongs. However, it
is a Democratic affair all tho way
through, and is mentioned as one of
tho state events of tho day, as bo
tween Hensel and the party which
he served so well.

The repairs en the White House,
at Washington, cost 215,000.

The repairs on the hall of the
house of representatives, at Harris-bur- g

cost $15,000.
Ir is proposed to form a now

United States Court district, in this
State. It may be of mcro interest to
tho people of this Commonwealth
than they have any idea of, to give
more attention to the United States
Courts now in operation, than they
do.

The North American of last week,
in an article about the animals and
reptiles in tho Zoological garden,
says, that the snake keeper called at-
tention to several detached fangs of
a rattlesnake. Beneath one of the
fangs five others had been found,
which were so placed as to succeed
each other as those in use were lost.

A letter of a threatening charac-
ter has been found in the bedroom of
the Czar of Russia. Wouldn't it be
just as well for the Czar to disband
all of the present band of courtiers
and surround himself with new peo-
ple. Ho could scarcely surround
himself with more unsafe people than
seem to have access to his most se
cret chambers.

The politicians are mora than nib
bling at the question of the election
of school directors. Certain trick
eters are doing their utmost to so
set things up here and there through
out the county, tnat a sumciont num-
ber of men who they may control
may be elected, and in that way they
hope to make good the bargain and
sale of tho County Supenntendoncy.
Forewarned, is to be fore-arme-

The Philadelphia Record has this
word of warning for the prohibition
ists: Many good men and women
who pride themselves on their prin
ciples of total abstinence do not hes-
itate to take bitters, although analy-
sis has proved that the ordinary bit-
ters contain from 7 to 43 percent, of
alcohol more than beer and hoary
wines and almost as much as whisky.
Prohibitionists beware of bitters.

As exchange remarks thnt Gover-

nor-elect Glick, of Kansas, denies
that the number of persons in the
penitentiary has decreased under the
prohibitory liquor law, and makes
the counter statement that there
were 18 more convicts at tho close of
the first year of the prohibition than
at its beginning, and now the ques-
tion is raised, that bad morals, and
defective home training of the chil-
dren, has more to do with filling jails
and prison houses than whisky.

Thsue was a noisy debate in the
House at Washington, one day last
week, over a proposed appropriation
of $700,000 for incidental expenses.
The Democrats took tho position
that it was to cover deficiencies. The
Republicans said that tho Democrats
to make-part- capital, had crippled
the appropriation bills, just as much
as they could, and from those two
stand points, members worked them-
selves up to a state of high excite-
ment.

The North American remarks:
It has been truly said that the prac-
tical result of tho recent three-cornere- d

struggle in Pennsylvania has
given the State a thoroughly Demo-
cratic administration, that cannot be
in any way altered before the year
18h'4, and even then tho result will
depend on tho contingencies of a
great national election campaign,
which may, or may not give us once
more a Republican State Legislature.
This is a sort of ind?pendence that
always delights the heart of the
Democratic party, bent as it is on
affectionate devotion to loaves and
fishes.

The lower house of the Legislature
is Democratic, and that party signal-
ized its reform ideas by electing Mr.
Faunce, speaker. Mr. Faunco is a
Philadelpuian. Tho reform school,
that the Rble Hensel belongs too,
was given a bnekset ia the election
of Fauuce. The Josephs school of
Democratic politics will rule the low-

er house this session. Mr. Faunce,
is a man of considerable ability, and
an able parliamentarian. His order
of statesmanship is of that quahtv,
that would legislate a state into the
payment of riot damages. Ho was a
riot damage act member a few years
afro.

At this diFtancn, it seems thnt the
republic of France had lost one of
its greatest supporters, by tho death
of Gambetta, which took place on
the 1st day of the year, from the ef-

fect of a pistol shot, discharged it is
said by a womin, with whom he had
been living as with a wife. It was
the German war that dethroned Louis
Napoleon, and among the agitators
and able advocates that arose for
the establishment of a Republic on
the ruins of the Monarchy none was
more earnest than Gambetta. If it
had not been for the war with Ger-
many he would never have been
known out side of his district. He
had nothing to do with the shaping
of the events that created the Ger
man war. He will be long remem-
bered in France. Ho was young ;

not 45 years old.

The following lively scene, was re
ported from ashington under date
of the 5th inst, as follows : Deering
Fosdick, an employe of the Iuterior
Department, married a very estima
ble daughter of a (commodore of the
Navy. For a while back Fosdick
lias been showing1 attentions to a
young lady clerk of the Department,
and his wife, hearing of it, became
much incensed, and yesterday after-
noon the Land Office was complete
ly upset by tho appearance of Mrs.
Fosdick, armed with a rawhide, in
search of the young lady. She went
to the room where she was employed
and made an attempt to assault her,
but the young woman escaped
through the door unhurt. Mrs. Fos-
dick ran down the hall, whip in hand
after her, but the chase was brought
to a close by tho watchman. To-tla-y

Fosdick was dismissed, and it is said
that a divorce suit will follow. Tho
affair is the talk of society.

It is a well known case, that Ros-
ier is engaged in contesting the seat
of Wagner m tne btate. A queer
phase of the case, is the nearness of
three Judges to Carlisle, where the
chief work in the contest is to bo
done, the nearest judge is to sit
in tho case. Surve3-or- s have been
placed on the three several routes to
determine the distance. A despatch

i from Carlisle, last Thursday ppeakes

of the measurements by surveyors
as follows. The Wagner Bosler Sen-
atorial contest in the Common Pleas
of Cumberland county to-d-ay result-
ed in a determination to order addi-
tional re measurements of the respec
tive distances between Carlisle and
the residences of Judge Burnett, of
Perry county, and Judges Simonton
and McPherson, of Dauphin county.
The plaintiffs had undertaken, at the
meeting of the court December 30,
to havejsurveys made and evidence of
distances produced to day, and ac-

cordingly called J. C. Eokels,
Surveyor, who testified that

he had made a measurement of the
distance from Carlinle to Judge Bar-nett- 's

residence, in New Bloomfield,
via Sterretfs Gap road, and found
the distance 18 miles and 72 rods,
and from the residence of Judge
Simonton, at Harrisburg via Simp-
son's Ferry road, 12 miles 287 rods,
and from Judge McFerson's, at tho
6ame city, 12 miles 203 rods to Car-

lisle. On cross examination he sail,
in effect, that he had measured the
roads he had been instructed to
measure. Then the defense claimed
that the road to New Bloomfield via
Craines Gap is the nearest usual
route of travel between the two
points, and that tho Cumberland Val
ley Railroad must be so considered
as letween Carlisle and Harrisburg,
while tho literal construction of the
act of 1874, requires a measurement
on an air line. The Court ordered an
adjournment of the case until Thurs
day Jan'y 11, and requested full and
complete evidence at that time.

Message.
The following is a synopsis of

Govenor Hoyt's message, to the
State Legislature, on Jan'y 2, 1883.

He says that new sources of
wealth, have been opened, within the
borders of the 6Ute ; that progress
seems to bo tho word everywhere,
and that the people should recognize
Providence, gratefully, who has
maintaine 1 these blessings and con-
ditions which surround the people.

In the last four years, the state
debt, has beenreduced $1,G50,537.58.

On December 1st 1882, the state
debt was 12,2 !2,0;)'J.4f;.

During the year 1882, $10,000,000
of state loans, were refunded

There is in the sinking fund 2,

077,073.90 cash. Tho finances of the
stato are thus shown to bo satisfac
tory.

Dr. E. E. Higbee, reports the com-
mon schools in a satisfactory state.
The state has appropriated one
million dollars to these schools.
School directors number 15.000 ;
teachers 22,000, and pupils 950,000.
Gov. Hoyt, recommeuds that these
schools should be open 6 months in
a year.

Some of the normal schools in
the state are reported in debt. The
state has distributed appropriations
to them the last 4 years and liens
havo been taken in favor of the state.
The Governor thinks this policy
should be continued, as these schools
will get more nnder the state con-
trol.

The S- - O. S's., are reported in a
heaithy condition. The children,
number 2063 in these schools. It is
thought that tho schools will be
closed in Juno 18S5.

To carry out an act of General
Assembly a Board of Commissioners
are looking alter the buildiug of an
Industrial Reformatory, at Hunting-
don. The foundation of the Reform-
atory are already laid It will hold
5'HJ inmates wheu complete. It will
take in nules from 15 to 25 years
old It is thought to be a good thing
as the Eastern and Western Peniten-
tiaries, are full.

The government of tha 2 Peniten
tiaries and two reform schools in the
state, are reported satisfactory.

There are 5 hospitals for insane
people dependent ou the state, four
of which belong to her. Some are
too full and it is thought it would be
a good idea, if tho system of districts
would be broken up, so that the pa-
tients may be transferred to any
hospital

1 ho Board of Public Charities, in-

vestigate nil prisons, reformatories,
asylums, and charitable houses to
observe how they are "governed
Xheir woi k is reported satisfactory.
This Board has by nn act passed by
the last Congresrt, a right to send
back all convicts that come from
other nations, except some that come
on account of political disturbance.

Tho State Board of Agriculture,
is doing a work, that might it is
thought deserve more attention.

The Board of Commissioners on
the second geological 6Ui vey, say it
will cost $50,000 to finish surveying.
This survey has brought millions
of dollars into the State Treasury,
through taxation of the coal regions,
which have been partly surveyed. It
is for the legislature to Ey whether
the slate shall or shall not give the
amount asked to complete 6urvey.

The State Legislature contributed
over two million dollars, to educa-
tional, Ponal, and charitable pur-
poses.

During tho year 1880, and 1881,
the life insurance business, flourish-
ed in this state. Considerable mon-
ey was brought to the State by tax
ation. Most companies carried on
business without law. The Governor
says, the business has happily been
broken up.

The National Guards, consists of
one Division. They number 8220
men and officers. The guards are
in different parts of the state, and
are well armed. They seem to be
a satisfaction to the people of the
state.

The desire to have tho remains
of William Penn, brought .to this
state, from England has proved a fiil
ure, as the authorities of the grave-
yard, where his body is, will not con-

sent to a removal.
There are about 5000 convicts, in

the jails and penitentiaries of the
state. Applications for the pardon
of convicts, have decreased the
last 3 years.

There are several thousand chil-

dren in alms houses, under six years
of age, which is a disgrace.

Adulterated food in the markets,
deserve the condemnation, of a
legislative enactment.

Governor Hoyt in conclusion yg,
the political situation cf the state, is
different from 4 years ago ; that tbe
people of Pennsylvania are determined
on a change. He gives three answers
what the change might bring. 1st, it

may be only a tarn of fortune to the
professional politician;

2nd, that it ia tbe caprice of mobile
voterc, a sentimental eonclnaioo. It is
baaed wittingly or nnwitingly npon a
distrust of tbe people to govern them-

selves. If this be so, tba Governor
has little hope for tbe perpetuity of oar
institutions and for industrial and
political developements.

He is more hopeful in tbe third new.
He believes the ebange may mark a
new epoch in oar political life ; that
the people are beginning to see the
ohtraoter of political questions and are
getting determined to thrust aside all
that coxes ia the way to manage their
own affairs. If this be correct, tha
professional politician is doomed He
believes at Rome was not built ia a
day, neither can the political habits
cow formed be ohanged at once The
leaders of the new epoch must be ready
to eerve themselves andatbe people, so
that bid methods will become alwiys
disreputable Public servants, by the
people's influence, mast feel tbey are
servants not master: tbe people should
praisa the right and censure the wrong.
The Governor has f:itb in tbe people,
that tbey will overcome the present!
evils He end, by saying, be has a
hope that (he epoch in our politioal de.
veiopmeot has begun to dawn.

S. S. Cox, a Democratic Congress-
man from New York city, recited
Gmteaus scafljld somj of coin" to
tho Lordy, last week in Congress.
He did it in jeer of Republicans. If
the reports concerning the 6creachv
voice of the member bo true, he
would do better at a rehersal of the
Rebel yell, than in sineinw about
going to the Lordy.

A Boston paper says : Robert
Morris, the negro lawyer who lately
died in Boston, left property worth
$100,000. There was something sin
gular about his profitable clientage
He went to the B:ir when prejudire
agaiust his color was very strong,
and yet his clients were for a long
time almost entirely among the Irish
people, who had great faith ui his le
gal powers. On the other hand, the
negroes of the city were rather shy
of him, and he never gained much
practice from thorn.

ITEMS.
Trov, N. Y., January 4 Miss An

nie Cooper, who had been an invalid
for nineteen years and unable to walk
or ue bcr voice for lour years, reoov
ered the ate of limb? and voice yester
day while prayer was offered for her by
s clerg man. She says she was cured
by faun in God, and by that alone.

Los3 of hair and gravntES, which often
mar the piettit'st lace, are prevented by
farter a liiir miasm.

The drouth in northeastern iiew
York is a serious matter to mill own-
ers, some of whoa are using steam pow-
er for the first time in twenty years,
and to thousands of people whose wells
have never failed before. la many
epots the ground does not contain
moifture cnougU to frcere. "Over a
cousidjrabie portion of western Ver
mont acd northeastern New lork,
says the Troy Prers, there has been
uotbing like a soaking, drenching rain
since early last summer, aud only from
two to four or five days rain all told
during that period."

Gray hairs often causa annoyance, which
Farter's Hair BaUatu prevents by restoring
the youtulul color.

On Christmas night Miss Emma
Hamilton, of Northport, Long Island,
was presented with a gold watch and
chaio as a reward tor a brave act per-
formed last July in attempting (be
rescue of William Bebce, a boy of fif
teen, who was drowning near tbe beach.
SLe was too late to save bis life, but
with tbe assistant a man With a boat
recovered ber body. Miss Emma is
a girl who has just passed ber sixteenth
year. Tbe presentation was mads at
tbe Sunday-scho- meeting, aud was a
great rurprise to the heroic girl. When
two years younger she saved tbe life of
a boy who had gone down for tbe third
time.

Thomas McElwee, Mt. Carmel, Pj sys;
'Brown's Iron Bitters is unexcelled as a

remedy lor indigestion and general debil
ity."

Stoxekikld, Quebec, January 2.
At Littlo Rideau, East ilawkesbury, a
hired mau murdered Mr. and Mrs. K.
V. Cooke, and also their eldest daugh

ter and one el' their sons. Cooke was
murdered with au axe in tbe barnyard;
Mrs.' (Jooke aud daughter were strang
led in the woodshed, and George the
son, was killed in bed with au axe.
Another son, wbo bad his thigh broken
may recover. cacme loczr, who
came to ber brother's at&Utanco, re-

ceived a severe wound m the breart,
but will probably recover. The mur
derer is still at large.

E. K.McConkey, Hillam, says: "Brown's
Iron Bitters relieved me of a doll, heavy
pain in my held with tired and languid
feelings.".

Oc the evening of 2nd inst., Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Mnsselinan, while on
their way borne from church at Euiaus,
Berks Co., came to tbe railroad cross-
ing on the East Pennsylvania Railroad
just as a freight train came along.
ihe horse took (right at the engine and
became unmanageable. He ran op a
bank along tbe side of the road, upset
tbe wagon and threw the occupants in
to tbe road. Mrs. Mussel man was
badly cat ia tbe face aud Mr. Mussel-ma- n

was severely hurt. Tbe horse,
dashing ahead and against the train,
was instantly killed and the vehicle
was totataliy demolished. Mr. and
Mrs. Musseloian were taken home by
Rev. Jonas Massclman with another
team. Tbe train was torn apart and
several oars thrown from th track by
tbe accident.

Thit ensues digestion and erjoyment of
food ; a tonic that brings strength to the
weak and rest to the nervouse ; a harmless
diarrhtca core that don't constipate just
what every family nerds Parker's Ginger
Tonic.

The wife of J. V. Stillweil, a railroad
employe, has mads a death bed confess-
ion near Mount Vernon, Ohio, of the
commission of three murders. She
says she killed ber first basband, Ben-
jamin Swiegart, in Marysville Missouri
in 1877, with the assistance of her
mother and brother ; that she and ber
mother and brother killed a strange
woman in a bearding boose, fcr ber
money ; and that at Rale, Nebraska,
in May, 1S80, she strangled her own
fourteen-year-ol- d dangbther, ia the
presece of ber mother. Sbe also says
she attempted to kill ber present hus-
band three times to obtain bis life

She is dying of ceuscmption.

Failing!
That is whst a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grov.' worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Irom
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
cf the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This Is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

203 S. F-- ca St., Baltimore.
Nov. sb, iSSu

I wis a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was grow ing weaker every
day. 1 tried Brown's Iroa
Litters, anil a.--n happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawlf.y.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

Legal.

Executant' Sotlce.
Eitalt of William II". Jant'om dtctaiti.

testamentary on theLettkrs William W. Jamison, late of
l ayette townnliip, Juniata county, decoa-e-

having been granted to the undersigned,
all persona. indebted to said estate are

to make payment, and Ihoie having
claims or demand are requested to make
known the same without drlnv, to

ISAAC M. JAMISON, Executor,
Cocalomus, Juniata Co., Pa.

Decern. 20, 82.

Administrator's Xotlce.
testamlntary on thkLettkrs "J. Catherine Stine, late of

Fermanagh towuihip, Juniati countv de
ceased, having oeen granted to the unde-
rfilled, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having i or demands are requested to
make known the same without a to

SAMUEL STINE, Administrator,
Koland, Center Co., Fa.

January 10.-P- 2.

AtDI TOR'S AOTICK.
In Hit Orphani' four of Juniata Conn fy.

In the estate of Peter Rumbergxr due'd

The undersingned appointed auditor by
Orphans Court, ot Juniata Co., to

audit and pass iipn the exceptions tiled to
the account of Thomas Kumberer, Ex-
ecutor of Peter Knmberger, deceased,
Ute of tho township, of Monroe, to as
certain the indebteduess of the legatees, to
said estate, to determine any question that
may arise in the settlement or distribution
of said estate, and to maku distribution
thereof to and among these pcreons legally
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice, that
he will attend to the duties ot his appoint
ment, at his otlue in Mifmntown, ou the
24th day of January, A. D., 1SS3, between
the hours of 10 o'cloc k A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., of said day, wh en and where all per
sons interested will present their claims,
or be forever debarred f r in coming in up-
on said fund. ALFHEll J. PATTERSON.

Auditor.
Mifflintown, DecV 29, 18F2.

r t IBUTTERWORKER

1L 8 St I CPntiBnntepriBrtptoof
I Sill DIRECT AND POWERFUL

! Bi PRESSURE,

sliding upon tb but tor. WorJu ia tbe ulc m welL

CERTAIN, EASY, QUiCK,
STRONG, CHEAP.

8esd fr fall flsrriptlva circnlars to tha XnTatort
and SOLE VAKllK.

PORTER BLAMIIARD'S SON'S,
CONCQ3D. M. H.

VA. RKUH'S
HAIR BAXSAK.

This rkani
i preferred b thcs;

srIft Knew &nd r mry.
It chains
onTy tha; are btn.",cnl
to the c'i9 ami Lair
And dT.ays

ftzstortt the Yojihfc! Color to Sr? or Faajt! Ha'r
Parlier's Hair Balsam i fintV perfume-- aid Is
warranted to pnrcnt fc.TKng of the htir and to m--

aiumiiiaricitctUTie. iiiscox A L.O..
SOe. n4 tt 4rsjn ia 4rx wmA hWmi.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sepcrlativt KeaMi acd Strength Peitctr.
If yja are a or farmer, worn mt with

CvervEMrlt. or a mother run down by faoese
hold duties try ParrjTs Gikcer Towrc.

If yti are a lawy-- r, minuter oc luine man
by rrmtal strain or anxio--r carr. do not taS

imoxcatizicsiiinu'juitsbutUM Parker sOinrcr Tonic
If vou have Cr5;impic, Iypev;is, Kbmma-Is-

kidney Complaints, or acy of :h-- .urgs,
r'umach. bo ft els, btood or nrrres.pjt-icFi- i' Cihckk
Toxic wiJlcureyou. Itisthetireet cited Piri6-- r
to4 fr.i Best zni Snrsft Cocgfc Cara Ever fisei.

If tom away frora or
any disease or weakness and reqime a stuauiant take
Gikgkv Tokic at once; it wili nrricorat "d bttuj

from the ftrt &je but will never intoxicate,ncpsaTed hundreds of lives; it my save yours.
CACT!OX RwlsjftU MfactttatM. S'if:t-rT'V-

rrirfcsrj A tb Wtt rvtBcrfls tbcwnrW, irxi K.tfrWy
farm pw.oif sJctM. St4 f dvwlar la

CREAT f ATTXG BlYI.fG DOLLAR IIZL.

I' n S ar:d lasting fragrance has made ttns
dVifW-j- aerfaxne exceedingly pepu'ar. Thar
i ncthiajr like it. Insist ovoa har. Flhces
T3k Cologn sand look for signature of

rrrw Wtti. Ab, 4rvrrrt r thai ll piAatff
LAR.ir i.no i:y;.no nr. girt

If Ton wUh to bur real rxtatc, cnnsnl
tha columns of ihe Stndntl and Republican- -

SaJcribe for the Senhntl etiti r.efttblican
the best paper in tha eonnty

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a Teat
Consult the columns of the Stntintl and

Republican lor hir-.- rn in rol See
lulra.

GraybiU's Column.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medinm and Low

Grade

1NGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choioe Lot 'of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

OX TffB SOUTHWEST CORSZB OF

BE1DGE & WATER STBEETS,

MIFFLI.VrOiVX, PA.

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things thnt may

be found in a

CIS PET I FBBMIBE STOBE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&&, 40t, &C.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Salh Side,

Between the CcI and Tter Street,

MiFfLLrorrx, . . pe.y.y

ITew drerttsements.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFUajOW , PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT J0RT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indmduallj Liable.

I NRYM POMEROT, Prtridtnt.

Dibictobs :

Philip M. Kepner,

aSSo. BonII, Leai. K. Atkin.on.
W. C. Pomeroy,

TOCKHOLPH !

r v.. in Pomprov. B. E. rniter,
Annie M. Soulier,Phihp M. Kepner,

Joseph Kothrock, Jine H. Irwin,

Ceoreo Jacobs, Mry Kurti,
U. Kurti,SamuelL. B. Atkinson,

W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. BobbU, T. V. Irwin,

Noah Hertiler, r. B. Frow.
lAhn Hjrtzler.

Chsrlotte Snyder,... .ii..H at tha rate ot 2 per
centTon S months certiflcates, 8 per cent, oa

ISmonthsceruncst... tlK9Jir

pJ rfltiOt, life is sweeping f go

lvllsl3 And d mo ya d!8

week in yourume"hind to conquer
own town. i outfit tree. No mk. "7-thio- K

new. Capital not required. We will

furnish you erythiDg. Many mating
fortunes. Lad.es make m much ns men,

nd hoys and girls make great pay. Head-

er if you want busineia at which you can

make great pay all tho time, write for par-

ticulars to U. Hailett X Co..
PortlaadiUaIne.

P0BTGB&PE WIN
Ued la th principal Cburohe for Com-mnai-

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly

Persons and theAeed
'2 .

SPEER'S POST GHAPE WINE 1

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED .IS ATI VK WINETHIS from tbe juice of Ihe Ouortu

tirape, raised iu this country. its inval
uable.

TGKIC AND STREMaTHEHIliS F.ICKRTIU
are unsurpassed by auy el her Native Wine '.

oeing tbe pure juice 01 tbe Orape, pruduc- - .
! l,tl4.1. U Vtu . . W M lllul .III 1

vision, ita purity its t;eituiuenes, are guar-
anteed. 1 lie youngeat child may parune
ol its generous qualitiv, and tUo weakest
invalMi ne tl to adtauuge. ll is particu-
larly to tue ageU ana debiiiated,
snd suited to the various ailments tbat a f-

leet tbe weaker six. It i.i iu every respect
AiilJl 1U be. Kr.LitU I i.N.

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. StlEKKi is a wiue or Super-

ior Character and partakes ot tbe rich iul- -
itiej of tbe grape I ruin Mhicll it is UiAde.
for Purity, tticuors... flavor aud lHliciaal
Propenies, it it will be touud unexcelled.

SPEER'S
P. J. BRANDY.

Ibis UHAAOY slanda unrivalltKl in thi.
Country being lar superior lor medicinal
purpo.es.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapea trout wbicb u is distilled, aud is
in great lavor among a'rst-ciav- s Iniuilirs.

See that the signature of ALFRED
5 PEER, Pasaic iv. J., is over the cork ol
each bottle.

Scld by L. Banks. And ay druggigts
everywhere.

Sept.

Valuable Kcal Estate at Private
Sale.

The undersigned otters for ssle, a tract ofOne Hundred Aitm., ...,.' ia ,...i. nioia ur less,on which there is a large 3TOAK-DWELL- -

""uo' I" epair and good
BA.Nk-hAK.- and out buildings aud a(jKIal'-lllL- L tbree stories bigh, the twolower stories of which are stoue, and tbethird frame,, with thrtM. .nn ... . .uuu irencnburrs, one new oversnot wheel, one new
iron wheel, and gearing nearly now through-
out, with excellent water power. The

. ... Sv,.. ..riu iana, ana iu a good suteel cmuatio.i. The mill has an wo-- n-.

country trade.
This is a very desirable prop-r- ty and issituated on. mil. snd one-lour- tb north-we- st

w. iiw juuiaia Co., pa., ,ud willbe sold on eaiy terma.
l or lurtber perticulars please call on oraaaresa Jacob Smith uv.nusierriiie ri.,or Jeremiah Lyons, Miffi.ntown Pa., or

co0intfpi""!l', h":,T S,ru,"' th,",c'

Farmers and others desiring a genteellucrative airncr I,...,- - ..
uicu9 to

--U a da) can be earned fend addrcs at

lo and I J, , mton Street, ew York.

WiVVATSALE.""
, uui.ua iyo., t--

. Twonmc. noithwe,, ot Thouiosontown.and is aa 'ui -- .. .
The

about 4 acres, u,ch are in
learea,

tiiuber
excepting

l here
Apple Orch ird 01 3 Mres on the arai. The
Out Bunding,, W ater at the bouortei0r,U',h,!'f"t'c'- - oni

A- - L BE.NXER,
Tn'ont'n.JnniatsCoI'a

AFISST.BlTCr .t ivn n in 1 LSUARORAVallev. mm, 1,:..v, acres, auont 1 5acres elir. t
Log House, 20x24, p,Mterea

ouuainga. vn 1,
.Kitchen attached. i tim. c.: "'ea

a Well r "V""' aDa also
Barn. on Bank

' frame
louse,

1. ' r. 8 "pvina; uouse : Mewr rarriHK.i.lr .r....-- 1 rt aron Shed;Oood Young Orchard, of rra.
bearing comlition. Will a all, or hJlf to

in
Snit Dun-h.u-

ndapted.y ure lor tbe rawing of rrain .nnrieniv of lim u... .. stock.
good, c.on""un.t ISu acuooi nonse"cnt. Term, moderate. For

conv.
particolars. - - .u w ....uress C. M E Y mFumnMi. f .. .. 'u,v, j uniaw (Jo.,.Pa.

Q .1- - T:n . .

othceof li on short notice at thethegsaw and Ht,bliCan.
I OB PKiNTIVii-TiT- T

"evervdr-n- i at this oftioe.
Ki;Ti

TYestleri' Gutoe.

PEKNSYLVANLl EAILE0AD.

TIMB-TAB- LE

On Md ff 3tnrfy 9$"at MiKin run as followtr.LT. that stop
EASTWABD.

Mirrus AccowioDATie Miffiiu
and Stopping at .11 ,

daily at 6,20 a. m.,
tions between Mifflin and UarriAurg.

20a.m.

Johstow Exmms leares xltoooa daUy

at 7 SO a m., and stopping a aa regular
stationsjietween Altoona and Harrisburg
reaches "Mifflin at 10.43 Harrisburg
12.40 p. at., and arrires in Philadelphia a
5.05 p. m.

Hail Tam leaTea Pittsburg daily
7.SS a. m., A'toona at 2.23 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at p-- m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. m., Pkila-adelpb- ia

11 00 p. m.

Hall Express leares Pittsburg at 1 00 p at
Altoona 630 pm; Tyrone 7 17 pmj Unnt-ingd-

8 05 p m ; Lewistown 920 pm; HU-fl- in

945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 p m; Phila-

delphia 255 pm.
WKSTWAKD.

Xirrinr Accommobatios leares Harris-risbu- rg

daily at 10.15 a. m., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mifflin at 12.10 p. m.

Mail Tails leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.15 a. ui., Mifflin
12.27 p. ni., stopping at all stations between
Mitt in snd Altooua reaches Altoona at 8 4"
p. m., Pittsburg 8.50 p. 01.

Hirm. Accomjiodatioi leaves Harris-
burg daily except Sunday at 6.00 p. m.,and
topping at ail stations, arrives at Mifflin at

7.00 p. m.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20

K m Jl OA am. Hnncr, n a, tty U. , ft - - - P

63 am; Newport 4 18 am; Mifflin 501 a
m ; i.ewiGiowu o a in ; jic v ej lowa o

45 a in ; Petersburg 7 0J a ni ; spruce Creek
. . . . .r rw o. - i r 11

1 io a hi ; a jfuuo 0-- hi ; bkii 9 aims
7 55am; Altoona 8 15 a m ; Pittsbnrg
1 85 p m.

Pent Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 b3 a
m; Harrisburg 8 15 pm; Mifflin 4 87 p m ;
Lewi.ro va 4 6a p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 p m ;
Tyrone 6 40 p in ; Altoona 7 UU p m ; Pitts-tir- g

1180pm.

LBWI3TOWJI E1VISIOX.
Train leave Lewistown Junction for MU-r-

at 6 S5 a m, 10 60 a m, 8 25 p m ; tor
Sunbury at 7 05 a in, 1 2 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pin, 4 50 p ra ; freia
Sunbury at 10 00" a m, 4 43 p m.

TTRO.VB DIVISION.
Traina leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lork Haven at 8 80 a n, 7 80 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Cluarfleld at
8 60 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Sootia at 8 89'a
m and 8 80 p m. '

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bl!.fonte
and Lock Haven at 7 80 a ns, and 6 8S p m.

Trains arrive at Tyronw from Curwens-vil!- e
and Clearfield at 7 21 act. and 6 65 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone frota'Sco.ia, War-
riors Mark and Pecn.vlvaaHa Furnace at 7
80 a m, at 2 85 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Pawenjr Train.

Jrxn 26th, 1882.
Trains Ituv Hirritbnrg at ftlltvf :

For New York via Allentown, as 7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia "Bound
Brook Route," 8 52 7 60 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 60, 95am, 1 4i
if v nj p rjj.

For Reading at 6 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m.
1 45. 4 IXI rr H rsl n m

For Pettsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 6i a ra, D(
1 4o and 4 00 p. m. and via ScauvlkM 4.
P nsquehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Por
Auburn, 8 10 a m.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 60, 9 60 a m. 1 4S
and 4 00 p m.

The 7 60 am, and 145 pm trains have
through cars for New York viw Allen- -
tow--

SVXDJYS.
Por A Hen town and way stationt520amFor Reading, Philadelphia and way stationsat 6 20 a m and 1 45 p m.

Train. for Harmbnrg leact m foil :
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 am.

1 00 and 5 30 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"

and Philadelphia 7T5 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p ra , and 12.00 midnight, arriving atHarrisburg 160,8 20,9 2i p. m.. and

12 10 and 9 40 am.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 in.. 4 00.5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leava Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. to- - and 4 49p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 60 a m.

1 27, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Potttville via Schuylkill and S tuque -

hanna Branch, 8 15 a m. and (Wpn.Leave Allentown at G t!0, 40 a m. Vi 13.
4 30 aud V 05 p m.

SUXDjtrS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 80 p.

"i Philadelphia at 7 35 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a a and 10 p m.
Leave Alli-nfvr-n at 9 05 p m

STEEI.TOS BRiKU.
Leave HARRISBURG for PaxJon, Loch-ie- l,

and K teelton daily, except Sundav, 5 26,
M0, 0 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 j, m ; daily, ex-
cept S ttnrday and Sunday, 5 35 p ra, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, Wave STEKLTON dailv, ex-
cept S unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 0O, 1 1 45" am,
2 10 snd 10 10 pm ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, C 10 p m, and on Satnrdavonly, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

c. g. hancock:
Grnrraf Pa'r and Tic'xtt Jl?;nt.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manatr.

AC.EXTS! AGEVTS ! AGENTS

lliirty-Thrc- e

Years a
bur wild mmmi

b7 (en. Sherman.

y-fv- JKffi

a... Hti,!,,l III. oi--
c.w--a. M . BKi JUiSCiT'Jr:

1 . 1 "Jra 4.r. w. !.,, MT!71-',r-
7

A. D. WOHTQISOTo a CO, luSriattSi
CAUTION HOT1CE.

ALL perwns are hereby cautioned in.

wnship, by fl.bins, huntiDlt or Yn

Jonathan Eiser c G Sh.ll.

C atbanna i,Knrti S OwtTp' '.
D0BnD,mme,, TestonBenne'r

ob Hoops. Lravr
. Noe 9, 1881.


